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LOOM , BBEVITIES ,

Mr. 0 cw HAgelln nnd Mi s Hnnn K&-

rlnon

-

were nulled In marriage lint Saturday

night In the SwcdUh Mission church by J. A-

.HuHman.

.

.

The Omaha Olco club nnd the Men-

lolmohn

-

Qulntotto club of Boston , lott yes-

terday

¬

rtftstnoon In a special car for Lincoln ,

where they Rove a concert last evening.

Albert Gtoon , the negro who win arrested

OB n charge of bastardy , appeared before

Justice Anderson Monday afternoon nnd se-

cured

¬

a continuaccs of his caio until to-day.

His lull was IncrOMod to 81000.,

Work WM commenced Monday by the

contractors for the construction of the chool

building at the corner of Twenty-eighth and

1'arnam street * , the ground being broken pre-

paratory

¬

to building. The cost of the build-

InR

-

will bo about § 20,000 , and It 11 to bo com-

pleted

-

by November 1st.

John White , the colored man who stab-

bed

-

John Holmes (colored ) Sunday evening ,

is now In the city jnll awaiting the result of

his victim's Injuries. Holmes is said to bo

improving , and will soon b9 nblc to make a
complaint against h's assailant-

.At

.

a meeting of the board of public

works Monday afternoon the contract for

curbing nnd guttering Oumlng street was

lot to Ed. J. Brennan at 32.10 per lineal

foot. The clerk was also Instructed to ad-

vertise

¬

for bids for the paving of Farnam
street fiom Fifteenth to Twentieth , and Cum-

ing

-

ftom Nineteenth to Division.

The clerkn at the Combination Store are

in a fovcr of suspense aa to which ono will

have to [ icsign. A yaunz lady weighing

about ten pounds put in an appearance at-

Mr. . M. Toft's residence last Wednesday

evening , and In the dua course of time will bo

his head cletk. M. Toft don't recognize his

moat intimate friends. Mother and child

doing well.

The harness shop of Burdick & Woods

on the corner of Fourteenth nnd llarney
streets waa entered by unknown persons Mon-

day

¬

night , but with what intentions it Is not

known aa nothing wai taken from tbo shop.

The parties made their entrance through the
gky-linht , and after pulling a. fey ? of the
goods around departed through the front door ,

leavioK it unlocked.

The trustees , of the Afncan Methodist
Episcopal church , at the corner of Eighteenth
and Wobatcr streets , have been for some time
groaning under a church debt of several
thoutand dollars. Their church edifice ,

which was erected over a year ago , still re-

mains unpaid for In part , nnd they have
resolved to make a great effort next Sunday
to raise funds to Hquidato their indebtedness.
All friends of tbe church are invited to bo
present on that acennon and help along the
good cauio ,

Judge Stenborg has been greatly dis-

turbed
¬

late at night recently by friends of

persons who have boon arrested by the police ,

and who wish to secure their release from the
city jail on ball. No hour baa been too late
to call upon him , and several times ho has
been kept up nearly all night. This , ho
thinks , is too much of a good thing , and ho
has made a now rule to the- effect that after
midnight ho will not release any ono on bull ,
The judge is perfectly willing to attend to-

Ml such matters for eighteen hours in the day ,

but ho declines to bo robbed of his rest at-

night..

1'KUSONA.IJ.-

M.

.

. S. Lindsay and wife , of Fullerton , are
guests at the Paxton.

John D. Nellgh and J , O. Crawford , of-

Woet Folnt , are at tbe Pax ton.

The Roy. G. W. Roboy and wife , J rank R.
Bridges , Frank Bentley and Mamie Boehuce ,

of Malvcrn , Iowa , were guesti at the Paxton
yceteJday-

.At

.

the Metropolitan : A. G. Hastings
Lincoln ; W. J. Biles , Alnsworth ; M. Jl-

Toffe , Emerson ; A. C. Bpandan , Grafton ; F.
15. Rush , Fon'ca ; II. 0. German and wife ,

Blair; A. D. Allen , Rising City ; George J.
Squires , Grand Island ; Henry Stain , Mc-
Cook , and John S. King1 of Hastings , Neb.-

As
.

Mrs. D. H. Wheeler nnd Mrs. W. Ain.-

brose
.

, of Omaha , wore driving along Sixth
street Saturday one wheel of their carriage
suddenly dropped throngh uno of the crevlcej-

in the grain scales between Main and Vina-
streets. . Their horse was traveling at a brisk
pace , and when the wheel wont down Mrs.
Ambrose was thrown out of the carriage , re-

ceiving
¬

some painful but not very serious
injuiie ? . The wheel of the buggy was wedged
so tightly into the crevice that it took several
men to get it out. Flnttsmouth Journal ,

llth.
Death of Mrs. Guioii.-

A
.

telegram received in this city yester-
day

¬

morulng , from Cincinnati , announced
the death , at that pkco , of Mrs. 0. H.-

Galou.
.

. Thla will bo Indeed sad news to
her many friends In Omaha. MM-

.Guloa
.

wan taken sick at her homo In this
place some three months ago , and was
Boveral times near death's door. But
under skilful treatment aho rallied aulli-
cloutly to go to Cincinnati , where It was
hoped aha might rouporato by the
change of climate and bu fully reatorod

' to health. The journey wai un-
dertaken

¬

a week ago in com *

f pauy with her husband. Her
* strength , however , was not cqnal to the

task , and two or throa dnyo oi-o n tele-
gram

¬
received by her eon Arthur

, ( timmonlng him to her bedside , which ho
probably reached In ttmo to sou her bo *

, foiu her death.
,* During her long Illness Mm , Gulou-
S exhibited remarkable patience and onj-

j.

-
jj. durance. She was n lady widely and

popularly known In thla city , and waa
highly appreciated by hot many friends ,

Always geneioua and hospitable , aho
made friends of all with whom she came
In contact. She had been a realdent of-

Oiiabft for many years and it la probable
that the remains will bo brought to this
city for burial.-

f

.

I'OHtolHuu (JtlftllgCS-
In Iowa during the vrcok ending May 9 ,

1885.
Postmasters appo'ntod Danbnry ,

Woodbury county , William Smith ; Foit
Dodge , Webster county , IJ tuok Cain ;

Lovilla , Honroo county , Mlohnol 8-

.Bmlth
.

; Liicomb , Meiehall county , N.-

H.
.

. Fields ; Mount Auburn , Bduton
county , J nines U King ; Prlirroio , Le
county , En'zibeth E , llnoUii ; Red Oak ,

Montgomery oouniy , Jacob L B ke ;

Rowley , Buchman o unty , Will am, J ,

Miller ; Sbonanduab , Paga cuuntyJoseph-
R Ilsttckin ; Single , K okuk county. Ids
At. OlifTord ; Storm Like. Buena Vista
o.uuty , S. W. Ilubbs ; Y H.y , Waihing
ton county , Henry 0. Frank ; Whlttt-
more , Kotsouth ccuoty , Euiil 0 nschil

ANOTHER FEATHER

In the Hat of Smi'li'
, ibo Dry

Merchant ,

Tlio Greatest SUCCCBB Ever Scored In-

OinaliA An Excursion Train
ot Thirteen Curs.

When Smith , the enterprising Farnam
street dry goods man , ran an oxcnriton
train cf cloven can from Lincoln to
Omaha , it was heralded all over this
country as the greatest venture over
made by any business man anywhere in
the west. But Smith la never satiaGod ,

and no matter with hon great success hU

efforts era crooned ho still thirsts for
still greater nchiovomcnU. Yesterday ho
ran an excursion train from Red Oak , In. ,
and Intermediate points Into this city ,

and this venture cast in the shade the
glory of the Lincoln trip , and stands now
upon the record of time as the greatest
and grandest thing of its kind over at-

tempted.
¬

. Yesterday's train consisted of-

thhtcon caw , filled to overflowing with
nearly 1,200 people. This , of course ,
made business lively at Smi h's mammoth
store , and his army of clerks wore kept
on the jump all the timo.

This is enterprise ouch as old fopy mer-

chants
¬

had never dreamed of and when
Smith sprung the trap they nil fell
through into obscurity and Smith bobbed
up serenely as the only live , enterprising
dry goods man in the ontlro city of Oma-
ha.

¬

. Does any ono think for n moment
that auch onterprUo will not bo re-

warded
¬

? To bo euro It will and
that too , in a most substantial
manner. Now it is no moro
than right for the people of Omaha bo-

glva their trade to a man who is working
In every way , not only to build np his
own business , but to contribute in an-

amtz'ng' manner to the growth , prosper-
ity

¬

and fame of Omaha as a city as to place
her in the trent rank of enterprising nnd-

Hvo cities.
This Is not the last of it , hut you will

hoar from Smith again In the near fu-

ture
¬

, and yon will then ho moro aston-
ished

¬

than ever.
SALE OF DRESS GOODS.

( To-day Smith will make a special
sale of dress goods and will oiler to his
customers greater bargains than over be-

fore.
¬

. Ho does not take 20 per cent oil
the fcot of o ch bill , but will take off
more than 40 oor cent as compared with
the prices of any other merchant who
does btulnota in this way. Remember
that Smith guarantees to sell goods at
least 20 per cent leas than any
denier in Omaha. Do not
forget his great sale of
dress goods to-day , for therein
will ba bargains without number-

.OARPETS
.

AND CURTAINS.-

Smith's
.

ntock of carpets and curtains
stands unrivaled In this part of the
country. There is no place in this city
or In the west whore you can find so fine
a stock to select from aa at Smith's and
bia prices , which have always boon so
low , have boon reduced for the next
twenty days. Do not buy a yard of car-

pet
¬

or a curtain until you have seen
Smith's stock and prices.

THE SOLDIERS AT THE PORT ,

"Eninciatctl Plmntoms of Flcslilesa-
Misery. ."

, May 12. To the Jbdilor :
I road an artlcla from the Fort entitled
"Petty Tyrants The Dry of Hungry
Soldiers at Fort Omaha , " etc. I would
state to begin with that I am not a sol-

dier
¬

In "D" company , 4kh U. S. Infantry ;

that I am not a particular friend of Ser-

geant
¬

Hermann , and know nothing of

the f iota eot forth by mombera company
D , 4th Infantry. Itlanotnoctssary fortho
purposes of your correspondent to know-
.I

.

am , however , a friend to the heat in-

terest
¬

of the aoldier , as such am a sol-

dier
¬

myself , with some little experience ,
and having observed as closely as oppor-
tunities

¬

would permit , I am forced to
the conolation that such commnntcitlona-
to the public prcaa effect no desired
results. If the treatment comphlnod of
was o ? usual pccurence , which I deny ,
the army affords the soldier so mta-
treated the most ample means of redress.
Let such an abuse bo brought to the
knowledge of the proper authorities that
they may have the matter properly In-

vestigated
¬

, and no soldier of intelligence
will hold tor a moment but that justice
will roach every offender , and the
abase or wrong complained of bo discon-
tinued.

¬

. But what U accomplished by
tending anonjmoua communications to
the prees? Worse than nothing at all.
Officers and their subordinates are not
iniill'orent to these cowardly assaults
fr m behind a plurality of nonnamed'-
members Oo , D. and 0. It is possible

that if all failures to comply with the re-

quirements
¬

of that obligation to "serve
faithfully for five yoira" ludbaen pressed
to the lost of trial by court-
martial , the author of that ille-

gitimate
¬

offrprlcg of the most
degenerate cowardice , wonldnot bo mak-

ing
¬

his appeal through the public prints
to hla fellow-soldiers "around Fort
Omaha. " Do not misunderstand me.
This Is not an excuse for tyrannical or
abusive use of authority. It Booms to-

me that eorno of the statements purport-
Ing

-

to bo f cts will not stind upon a sub-

eUntial
-

Investigation. I am not so
deeply versed In a knowledge of the re-

quirements
¬

of tbo human economy of
lift ) that I can satisfactorily answer the
following questions from a scientific
standpoint : "How can man live on
syrup and dirty water ? " "Should wo
starve to plea S3 our firs
eorgoantl" etc. But how do-

thoao questions compait with the
physical appearance of these starved ((1))

soldiers as witnessed on tbo streets of
your city dally. They ara wthf r he l hy
looking shadowof starvation and robott
specimens of animated "syrup and dlity-
water" to bo sure ! Poor , weak , emaci-

ated phantoms of llo-hleta misery I

In conclusion , I hope that what little I
have so hastily Bald , will have the effect
of directing tbo soldier whose rights
have been violated to his proper remedy ,

and , in the tutnro , oeisa to distress tbe
public ear with his grievances , too olten
brought about by his own notions. I
hope It may accomplish ono thing moro
inspire tbe Member (?) Oo. D , eto ,"
with that trukhfnl courage that will Im-

pel

¬

him to sign the matter ho sends the
press. I bog to remain yours , etc. ,

FlUNOIS 8. IVANHOE-

.IVllnor

.

1'ollue HuBlnc-
m.Pt

.

Gorman , was brought before Jndgo-

Stouborg , charged ni der the ttatute with
being unlawfully intoilcatod. Put I-
Bftom Paplllion , and has m&do frequent

trlpi to Omah > , whore ho invariably bo-
cornea partlyzed drunk. Last night ho
foil through n window In Toft's cigar
a'oro , and when arrested had to bo taken
to jail In an express wagon. Ho nas-
tinea $10 nnd costs and will work it out.

Tom Lewis , M. Walters , Andrew
Olson and Al. Williams were arrested ns
tramps and vagrants. Walters had a
friend who paid his fine and costs , and
the others were discharged n 1th a warn-
ing

¬
to leave town Immtdlatoly. If they

failed to do so , Judge Stonberg threat-
ened

¬

thorn rrlth n sentence of thirty days
on bread and water at their next appear ¬

ance. "Wo don't want you hanging
around , " said the judge.

The individuals who had boon arrested
for fast driving failed to appear In court
this morning , and their ball was for¬
feited.

THE OOUBTS.-

A

.

Pew ImiinrtMtit Orders Mfido by-

Jndgo Dtinrty Yesterday.-

On

.

petition of James 0. Crawford an
order was made by Judge Dundy yester-
day

¬

morning in the celebrated case of
Abram Poole ot al. vs. The West Point
Butter and Choose aisociatlon , whereby
the receiver for 200,600 brick is ordered
to sell the came and the proceeds bo
turned over to Mr , Crawford. Also the
brick remaining unsold. It is condi-
tioned

¬

however , that ho shall stipulate
and guarantee to pay the receiver any
sum which hereafter may bo found duo
from him to the association-

.In
.

the case of Sherman W. Knovals-
vs. . Dellnzo A. Walden It la ordered that
the snpereedius staying the execution of
the decree heretofore allowed by the
United States clrcalt court bo sat aside
and the decree of the court heretofore
rendered bo ctrrlod Into execution , and
that the plaintiff shall recover from de-
fendant the sum of $20 , his costs ,
of attoinoy'a fees In the supreme court-
.It

.
Is further ordered that Waldo ex-

hibit
¬

and file In the clerk's office within
30 days his petition , setting forth in do-
tall the nature extent, and amount of hla-
claim. .

The Scottish-American Mortgage com-

pany
¬

(limited ) vs. B. J. Laaholl , ot al-

.Decree.
.

.

John L. Churchill vs. EHzi L. San-
ford

-
, ot al. Decree-

.Koal

.

Estnto Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed May

11 , with the connty clerk and reported
for the BEE by Amos' real estate agency :

Mathowa T. Patrick and wife to
Thomas O. Brunei- , lots 14 and 1C In blk
7 of Patrick's proposed add to Omaha , w-

d , § 1,500.-

Goo.
.

. P. Bemis and wife to Rasmus W-

.Andersn
.

, lot 7 in blk "0" In Prospect
place in Omaha , w d , 350.

Frank E. Haven's and wlfo to Kate
M. Lawrence and Ida B. Lawrence , lot
4 In h1k 12 In ShulTa add to Omaha , w-

d , § 800.
Jefferson W. Bedford and wife and

others to Samuel Anderson , lot 17 In blk
2 In Hawthorne add to Omaha , w d ,

575.
Jeremiah 0. Wilcox and wlfo to Alfred

Kelley , lot 11 In blk 20 In Wllcox 2d add
to Omaha , w d, $250.-

Goo.
.

. H. BogRs and wife and others to-

Mads Hanson , lots 9 and 10 in blk 3 In
Arbor place , Douglas county , w d.

Catharine Bryant and husband to
James Arthur Bryant , n o .} of n w ] of
sec 23-10-10 o , In Elkhorn proolnct , q $
?800.

George W. Dorsey and wlfo and other.1-

to echool district No 11 , blk 19of Water ,

leo , q c $250-
.Ejton

.
Foster and others to Geo. W.-

Dcano.
.

. Inta 1 and 2 in blk 84 , in Omaha ,
w d , 15000.

Mark Haneen and wlfo to Oscar Llddlo-
o & of n o 1 of lot 1, sec 34-15-13 e , w-

d , 0800.-

Osoar
.
Ltddla (single ) to Mark Hansen ,

o 4r of n o of lot 1 , sec 34-15-23 c, w d ,
$ f200.

Pierce G. Himebangh and wife to
Michael LOP , lot 30 , In blk 2, In Himo-
baugh's

-

add to Douglas Co. w d , 175.

Expounding Labor's Oanno.
There was not a very larg attendance

at Bond's opera house last evening to
listen to the labor lecture of Hon. Henry
E. Sharpe , of Brooklyn. Those present ,

however , aeomod to appreciate the speak ¬

er's remarks , and the applause was fra-

quont
-

and hearty. The subject of the lec-

ture
¬

was , "The mission of the Knights of
labor , " and Mr. Sharpe endeavored to
show the advantages to ba derived from
organization. The objects of the order ,

ho eaid , wore often mienndontood , and
the society was supposed byaomotobe-
of a revolutionary character. This he
proceeded to disprove by reading from
tbo preamble and declaration of princi-
ples of the Knlf-hta of Labor , which de-

clared
¬

its object to bo : "To
make industrial and moral worth ,

not wealth , the standard of national
greatness ; and to enable the producer to
share In the cjnlna and advancements of-

civilization. . " The whole drift of the
speaker's remarks was In the direction of
the benefits of organization , both past
and present , and all his points were aptly
Illustrated and plainly stated. The causes
which load to the constant lowering of
wages was discussed , and the remedy
etatod. The iptaker believed that In
order to compel protection and respect
labor must organize Itself , and the
Knights of Labor afforded the best oppor-
tunity

¬

for accomplishing that object
The speaker's worda seemed to make con-

siderable
¬

Imprcaiion on his ho > rera , and
nt the close of the address the applause
was loud and prolonged.

Released on Ball ,

John E. Bull , the notorious crook ,

appeared before Judge Stonberg yester-

day
¬

morning and answered not guilty to
the charge preferred against him , nnd
claimed to be able to give a straight ac-

count
¬

of himself. The case is sot down
for trial this afternoon at 2 o'clock , Bail
was fixed at $100 , which waa furnished
by John 0. Morris , and Bull iii-now at
liberty , His family Is expected In
Omaha In a few days ,

PAST lYl'KSKTtEUS.-

A

.

Bt. Paul Man TVho Can Make BlB
Implements Hot In Ton Minutes ,

Chicago Herald.
There are no typo sailors at present In-

Ohijago who have national reputations
fortpeod. One of the fastest men now
in town Is Levy , or "Bangs , " as ho is
sometimes called , from St , Paul , Ho
works on the Journal , and can make a
stick and rule hot In about ten mlnuies.-

Al
.

UJrlch , now on the Tribune , was one
of tbo fist men that were working on the
Cincinnati Eiqulrer some years go when
that paper claimed to have ten composi-
tors

¬

faster than ten from any other office
in the United States. Kid Da Jarnatt
get , on the Tribune 22,300 ems in one

Absolutely Pure.Tl-

ila
.

powder never varies. A ol pnrety ,

strength *nd-vhol somenoM. Moro economical thin
the ordinary klnili.knd cannot bo told In compel ! '
tlon with tbo multitude ol loir tett , short weight
* 1um of rhvsrhrto powders. Bold only In cans
nOVAl , BAKING POWDER CO. . 108 Will Et ; N.Y

day , (a Saturday ) . Joe Hudson , now on-

tbo Evening Mali , was in his day the
lightning compositor cf Chicago. The
faatost compositor In the world probably
is George Aronsber , now of Now York-
.In

.
1870 Arensborg won the gold stick in-

a prize content by setting 2,0(11( ems In an-
hour. . The typo wts minion eot "solid. "
This represents moro than ono piece of
metal every secaud. Aronaberg's record
has never boon beaten , ihough in a pri-
vate

¬

trial , about n year ago , Joioph Mo-
Oann

-
act 2,008 ems minion In ono hour.-

At
.

Washington , in 1870 , S. N. Bonerman
sot 5,070 ems nonpareil In thrco honrc.-
Thr&o

.
years ago, at Portsmouth , Ohio ,

John Honklo sot 17,010 cms solid non-
pareil

¬
in nine hours. Arensbcrg is well

known In Chicago , in fact , there la not a
town of any importance In the country In-

wbich ho has net worked. Ho usually
tolls three nights in the week , earning
from 55 to $7 a night. During the other
four nighta ho spends hla earnings , Tom
Pooll3 of Indianapolis , is another peram-
bulator

¬

who can not typo like lightning ,
and spend his money oven faitor. Ho is
well known In Chicago. In Ohio , two
years nye , Tommy worked a week on a-

job. . Ho toiled night and day , and in six
days and nights ho accomplished the un-
nnparallelod

-
feat of setting 110,000 cms ,

straight , nearly solid nonparall. His earn-
ings

¬

for the week were 44.

TEST YOUR BAKIN& POWDER TOM1.
Brands adrerttsed ai absolutely pnra

THE TEST
Flaco a can ton down on a hot btove until heated , thfti

Minors the corir and imoll. A cliemUt will not b r*qulrtd to d0toot th presence of. ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.II-

EILTIIICLMEJ
.

HIS NEVER

In a million home * for a quarter or a c-nturj It bu-
itood the consumer * ' reliable test ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEN._ _
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. .

U1REIU Of-

DP , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,
TfaiitroBf tit, neil dtlltlOBi udnttarftlflftTor known , ud-

Dr. . Price's Lupulin Yeast Garni-
Tor Light , Unltby Bread , The Beit Dry Hop

Yeast In the World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. - ST. LOUIH

COWING &
JOIII1PI13 IX

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
H > ll lil > and Cul Iron

Lead Plpo and Sheet Lead ,
uoimiiMiTox STIMM rijirs ,

Tmmti.b AND imm : it t n, rrars ,

Planners' Gas anJ ateam Filters'
IRON & DRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES ,
Uth&DodrjaSts. OMAHA.-

NEBDE PUHEK, ,
Uraduato ot tfie Untvoraity Vienna , Aus-

tria , Late Sureocn to the Military Hospital ,
of Vienna. Will do a general Medical ana
Surgical practico. All calls in city or country
promptly attended. Office at the Omaha
Medical and Surgical Institute , Corner 13th
Street and Capitol Aven-

un.OtnaJia

.

Medical &Sur-
gical

¬

Institute.1-

3th St , , Cor Oauital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Dlsnaaet of Females , ot the Nervous Hybtcra , Pr ! '

tate Dlseas-a of the Urinary and Sexuil organ 8 and
Diseases of the Head , Throat and Lungs , speolaltlc-

at3L.3J.iaO-
Diseases treaUd lv an experienced scolallat , also
dlfeaaeaof the Heart , Liver , Momach , Uldneyi , Iliad
dcr , NeuraUia , Il'eumttl m Pll-u , Can vr. , eto ,

And all other dlieaxa of the Throat and Lun , treat
ol by Mtdlcitod Vapora Bend for Inhaler

or circular on Inhalation.
All dkcawi cf th Il30d , Uilnary and Sexual Or-

gans. . PrUato IJUcaeea and IMIes Cured or no Fay.
15 Ycari Hospital and Private Practloe-

Coniultatlou and Examination Irco-
C'llcrwrl te foroIrcularBonchronljdlsoauesaud deform
Itlcs , DliciBesff Keralei , > rlvate Il ea > e of' I

Urinary and Hexual Organs , Somloal Weakuees , Her
oui Htbillty or Kxhiustlon , eta , eto , and cur new

rertorati > e treatment.
All letters and consultation ! Confidential.
Medicines cent to all parts ot tbe country bv ex-

rrtbi e 'urelv packed IromoBsenatlou , If full da-

ialptlonrf ct a U jlven , One personal InUivtew-
prefcrod If convenient. Ojxn at all hours.-

1'atlonU
.

from a clUtancw can obtain rooina and
board ,
Addresa alllelteri to

Oinaha Medical & Surgical Institute
IJth Et , Cor. Capita Ave. , Omiha , Keb.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

.IK ade ertitementu In the tprcial column * icilt-

be tliarged at the rale rtf 10 eent per lint for the
firtt inrtrlion , anil 7eent ) 'Cr line fur rack tubte-

quent
-

intertion : Jfo aieertittmint trif. be interlttl
for Ittt than !S centl or tit firtt time ,

Theteadrtrtitementt trill be interteit in both ..Vori-

nInganit Srenlng Sditioni , repretentitvj a cireula-

tion

-

of orer Kight Thoutaml. Thin elan adttr-
tittmtntt tntitt t'Otitirtlii be paid in attranee-

.TO

.

LOAN MONEY-

.vf

.

oxrv toloMi on lurnUmo , liorxf ,
1Y1 pmonil property , cnlUtemls tnil nn > th'ntf(

, OTOi ) thing strictly confljf tint ; Hoodi Kini.i-
iclulnpcncy

-

John I'SchmlnktCath'or. 2J3JI1-

MOXKT TO LOAN Onrcnl csUto spoutHy , In mms
to 140,000 , kt rrwion-blJ ritot. U. K-

.Mayne
.

&Co , S W rot 1Mb antl 1ntnun. SCCJtl-

(7tC JI.OCO lint 81,400 to linn on roftl el-

ii tate. Honey on hind. No de'ny. Omnla
Financial KxchujRC , U03 Farnam St. 55 lOp

TO lxAN In-.mount * to ult , on chatte'n ,
MONTT nnv ROCK ! iccuilty Omaha KlnMi-

clal
-

>ngo , 1CC31'Mnnni it. , up-etilrr. ] S5jO-

pVfONEY To loan on chattela , Wotllcy & tlauljon ,
1V1 Hoom 20 , Omaha National btnk building

017-tf

TO LOAN On rcM o tate and chtt tsMONEY Thomas. Olptf-

.KflONKY

.

I oaneil on nhattntn , cut rat * , It H-

UltlokctaDOUghUnd bold. A. K. rman,215H,13th Bt
187-11

LOANED t 0. P. llcod &Co > Leanrlllr*MONEY , tilanro , hnipts , w Roii9 , pcnotial
property of all kinds ttml all otho n rtlo'cD of value ,

without removal. Over let National Inkcormrl3tli)

toil Faraam. All business ttrlctly cotindcntlnl
ore tf-

XfONSTTOLOAN In cams ot KCO and upward ,

ill O. P. Dvla and Co. , Ural Eitatj ard n-

trenta , U05 Farnam St. 051 tt

WANTED FEMALE BELP.-

WANTEDGood

.

girl (or f-rnotnl ho'ioownrk In
; triily at S E cor JOtli ami Fnr-

namtt.
-

. S091-

4WASTiui In a final ! family n good German girl to
house work , No 102 t6th Stro-to r

Dodge St. 280 ttI-

TASTKD Two Klrls for dining room and chamber
T work at Planters house , corner Uodgo an1 ICtb

SOO 13-

pW A aKD-Flt8t class qlrl for housework In i

small family , 1514 California Bt. 291-1 U-

pWASTBD A girl todogoBortl hcujowork ; apply
. Ltmleu.v , C'aatellar St. bet 13th ind-

14th. . 1871-

4W A.NTKD Girl for general housework ; no cook-
'tig. . Mrs. Itotncr , 1315 Davenport st. SS0.1-

2pW'ANTKD Good German girl tor general house ,

work ; NWcorUth and Douglas. 30114-

pWANTED A girl to do general hoass work at 308-

Lorth 22d St. , mutt bo a good plain conk.
264 lOp

WAMRD-A girl for general houowork , treed wa.
work fora good girl at 503 N-

10th St. 28112-

pWAMKD Gill 171BJ o.'rccr Oonilnjt and 18th St.
25013p-

WAMKO
A strong mld'lofgcd woman to bake

and wallloa , at the lUxton httel. S7712-

pW 'ASTRO A nurse girl , must board at home. Ii
quire roem 0 , Goes hotel. ! 09.12

AKTFD Lady agents , S10 a day , with my won-
VV

-
derful brand.new rubber undergarment for

females ; ladies go nlld It Madam II. LittleI3cx
413. Chicago , 111. 3QM6-

pW ANTED-Good girls , experienced cooks ; Omaha
Ktaployment Bureau , 1120 Farnam St. 701-

tfW ANTED -A good girl tor general house work 1017
Chicago SU 832-

tfW ANTED I Int-clus dining room girl at the Met-

ropolitan
¬

hotel ; none other need apply. 824tt-

TTTANTF.D by Kensington Art Co. , female help
VV In all parts of the country , to do our tight ,

pleasant work at tbelr homes. Pctt by mall to any
address , no canvasisns" , easy to learn and any cne-
caneavn from S' 1o$10ptr wcok. For full Intorraa-
tlon addrc'S Remington ArtKcoms,35 Congress tt ,

Boston , M ss Box 6078. a08-30p

dy agen Is for "Queen ProtectorWANTED and skirt supporters , shouldo
brace ? , bustles , bossji forces , dims fhltlds , lately
bolts , alcove protector , etc. ; entirely new devices un-

precedentid
-

profits ; wo have 600 ngeots making $100-

monthly. . Address with stamp , EII C mpb ll & Co. ,

9SouthM yst.OUIcago. aB-ml9p?

WANTED MALE HELP-

.W

.

AXTfcD-Afl.stcUss baker at once , apply 2013

Pierce st. 3S2-13p

Ajvmn A smart Scandinavian to travel for a-

Joblng houa * . Address' ! . S"Beo offlco. 250-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED.

ITTANTED-He steady , respectable nan , sltui-
V

-

) tlou M driver and tbo care of horses ( in
private family ) , to board In or out of houso. Ad-

dress , Q. f. , Ilco offlco ,

Situation In a grocery etoro by a joung
WANTED maa with three jears experl'iice , onn
year la Omaha ; ecod referenda ; addrtsa "N H D"
Bee office. 283-lZp

A situation by o lad.v in a laundry , to-

do ironing ; ddr 8,1003 J ckunn st WO Up

Fmploynient by an experienced book-
WASTED ( Oi-rman-Ainerirao ) 21 years old ; able
to do any kind of oQioo work ; address J. O. Bto of-

OS

- engineer of experlenc * ;

stoain management Included. "Steam ," HOB

ofllco. 269 ISp

Slliutlon aa city salesman , wholcsilo
WAMFD preferred ; tddrcta Sa'caman. Dee

office. 28712-

pWIAMED Poeltlon In tome business house by boy
16earsold. AJdreis "t. L." Bee offloo-

.216lOp
.

as slenographcr or bookkeeper
WAMKD-Posltlon , references as to aHlltynnd
character goad. Address "H. M. D. " umaha Bee ,

23j.l6p

TEAMED Situation by a young man who Isa good
VV penman and experienced book ktopor , can fur-

nish reftrencoi. Address "N. N. " Bco oUks.
23Mp-

Situitlon br an experienced book-
keeper to keep l)00k < evenings : can (jho good

reference ; addrcsi "K Clark" lioo ollloe 182 12-

pM1SCKLLANEOUS WANTS-

.W

.

-To rent o hcuso of 3 or 5 roomf. .1 I

Wllklo. . 071-

8WANTKD To lraje wild land fora residence In the
city ; address WA.l' O box 445 , Omaha. 05U-

pW ANTKDRhorthand pupil * ; Pitman sya'cro ; lilts
NiUe ; 10th and Hlokory. Speclil terms tea -

cation popils. 28M8-

pw A gentleman room-mate and Iwo day
boarders with rcfarcnco , lull California tt ,

f0518-

pWA TBD To rent-A email cntta eli a convenl-
out and desirable nolzhbfrhood , wlthiroprovf-

nenlspreferred.
-

. Addroiswlth full partlculariI'D
box 3cJ , city. 223t-

tWhAMEB-Boardua at 1815 Capitol avo.

AND OBMLRMBS to takn nice ,
V > light , pleisint work , at their own homce.

Work sent byicall any d'stanoo' ell the io rround-
J2 to 88 day quietly male ; n" oanvasnlng , Address
lUllaMa Min'I'K Co. , I'hlUdiliihla , Pa , Box 1553-

.MMOp
.

to try our Prepared Corn
luo with the addition of-

rrllk or cold water. Put up in Sand Olu. picktgca.
Sold by grocers. W. J. Wehhaus It, 0 J. , Manufact ¬

urers.WAMTID A manor woman in every country in U
' earni io Ireo 70 ptr moatb. salary or-

commission. . Bend Blamd. Paul Tabel , Chluago III.

ITTANTED Kvery ady In need ol a sowing ma.
VV chine , to see the n w Improved American No.-

P.

.

. K. Hodman & Co. aiff nta ; 220 N l th. l)5-

.JTOH

) .

ItKNT IIOUBE3 AND LOT3-

.F

.

° REM-Store and two racmi In gcod location ;

Plercast , E0314-

prnORHENTIIouaswItharooms.cloiietBandcellarr north wmt Miner 4 h and Walnut. Inquire of-

Aug Raudo ; 13l7Clilcagobt. U9ltpT-

GV3R RK-vr-A nlo B loom house , No 11R South 19t-
hr Btlonulre of B. 1) , Jones , g.neial Pawtniter-

otflc 9fs'13n;'My.* . U. P.

BEST -3 room houtc , cloetts 1817 Chicago
FOR . gil-l p-

fTOH RiM-A No 1 brick jar.l all icidy lor-.ork J
1? mile . E cf BarrasVs. 1. F. PolUr 274'lp

RK.M-TO small ftmlly well furnlabod cotlage
FOR sivtn looms lu gocd Iccitlon. luqu'ro of H-

J. . siM.OpM * bouee , ct at SUH Hurt , K nt 40.

FOR HK.NT A hooso. bain , good gatdfn t' t'ly'
, toulliof Hanoom'ir rk in Dnlght Jt-

TAnera addition. Alioa new cott'so on Tloiro St ,
let 20th and 22d ett CA ! 2023 Pierce St. J57 13n-

H'OR Rr.NT Cottipoof 5 room" , fninl hM or un-
, with barn ; Iniiulio of A. Mut | hy , 420-

B 14th St , 28014P-

en fouth Klh it ret.-

t.r.ir
.

Ccnttr , ? 13 tcr cntntli , Inqulro at 16SO-

2CS 13p-

ITUm Rr.sr Uilok cottaeo on Shtrrain auntie , fool
Cbik tt. hai 8 rutm , dnttts , pAntr'C9' am

atoiio ccl'ar , ttalloand CArrl K liuici and ipecloiu-
thadcd gr uncK all In moat rompMo repair. Apply
to J. W , l> 'loocV , 1017 C ( Uoi ave. 2t2-12i

Se cn roomcotttRo forcer South ate17ORPr.T' avtnworth$23 per imnth. Bedford Soucr-
A , 225-11

RUST ThroA cotlnno * 4 , A and 0 room" . J.F1F-

ORV.RNT

? Her , 1611 South 6th tt. 002-11

Twobarnicfntra.il > locntcd J. I'hlpps
south 6th It. 23i-tt

RfC-T Lwo homes 7 and 10 rooms 1612 couthFOR st J , Ph'ppg Roc. 033-tf

. 12K"odloUMtrlDn placA three bloks
from ttrret ors oneitjr tcrmi. W 11 lrcer ,

lit al'lbank. 681 t-

lFon Rim 10 room house , modem linproxcmcnta.-
Ilodfo'd

.
, Souor V Uavls , 2)3) S. llth St. 70311

FORRKST fhrcotlory brick store bullJlnp ; en ¬

ot Kdnard horris & Co. , room 10 Cnnirsol-
llock. . 053 t-

fFO * RENT Kurnllhod cott ite , 7 roams , with
, rantry , eta , In bent locality In Cltv on

pay rout w Ith board. Call In afternoon at 525 rlois-
ni

-

St O57.tt

stoto on CumloB at. Apply t ) John
N. 16th St, 213 1-

4UOOMS FOR REN-

T.F

.

Ion URXT Two unfurnished rooms 1U6 noitli ISth-
St. . Riftrfnco required. TCglS-

pF Two front rooms furnished , cheap 1012
235lS-

pF OR nsxT Furnished front room 1002 Fornim ,
280 22p-

TTOR RKNT'ltandsoiuclr tiirnlhod rooms onFloasantI; St. Address "J J" ciro Ilco 1S2-1S

FOR RRTFurnished room 303 N. 23d street.

[ OR HKNT-Furnlshid rooms , 1810 Dodco street.
! 247J1-

0F OR RBNT Largo , handsomely furnished front
rotui , 1017 Caplfl Avc. 82518-

pFOR UKNT-Furnlslicd room fcrtuowlth board,1015-
Chicago. . l 8-lip!

A hniiisomely furnlsncd parlor ; alto
two small rooms , bith room on cir line 1720

Capitol ate. 24l-12p

FOR HUNT- Southeast corner 17th nnd Chicago ,
furnished room , eoutliern exposure ;

Deferences. 2721-

4F OR HKST Handsome furnished room with bathing
room attached at 2203 Dodge st. 970-16p

FOR nfcxr With board , a neatly furnished room
for two gentlemen , would also like ono

yourglady to room and board it South West corner
lOthbtreet and St Mary'd a > cnuo. 23D-12p

FOR nitST Furnished front room S8 per moith ,
north 20th et. , between Cumlngs and Izard-

Sts. . 231iep-

TOR KENT 3 or 0 rooms , closet , city water , at BOB

Ncrth 13th St. 223 12p

FOR iinni Ono large front room , bay window and
on first Hoar ; modern conventoncos 20th ,

near Ht. Mary's avo. Inquire at S. W. corner 10th
and Dodge Bt , 176-tf

fOR RKNT Newly lurnlihod front room at 013 8-

16th street. 177-13p

La-ge , II flnlehed front room , lur-FORRKNTorunfurnUhed , one block from St Marts
nve ; Inquire of Gco Hough , 1300 Douglas Bt. ] 0313pP-

ORRENT Furnished room , 1th board. Suitable
tor two gentlemen. 1417 Howard. 77012p-

FOR ENT A room for gcntlcnran and wife or for-

t o gentlemen , tlth first-dais beard 1622 Hurt st-

.703tl
.

rr-vr Furnlphod front room with board InFOR family 1017 Chicago St. ' 109 tf

IIKVT Furnished rooms w'th' or wtlhcut-
boaid.2112 llarney St. , one block from sticet-

car. . Oflltf

von HK.NT A store cheap EuD nurlh IStb.-
i1

.
D0012-

pFiIORRE.M- Furnished front roe n with board in-
prhato family , 1017 Chicago et. 085-tt

Poll ruNT With board.tilCTly furnlthed front room
gai and tuthH-8 Jcncs. rJ67tf

FOR RUNT Finished roonu 1621 Capitol ave.-
007.mSO

.

Fort RKNT-Sulto of rocmi centrally located , well
s lUblo for cttice or living rootrs. G M-

Ea'on , IHeouthUthBt. 8S4-

ttFon HUNT Offio4 and third flo"r suitable for whole ,

sale or manufacturing , at 1207 KaruamSt.
880 t-

fFIos. RUST-Furnished room 1318 Jackson st.
812m2C-

pFton HRVT Nlcoly furnished front room for lady
and gentleman ; Inqulra 521 Pleasant St. 712 tl

FOR BENT-Nlcoly
722.J5-

pT

furnUbod rooms 1617 Davenport

> OOMS With boarddetlrablt fjr cummer. Apply
XVat St. Charles HeteL Oil-tf

FOR KENT Several flno c III oca In Crounse' block ,
Ed. Norrls , room 10 Crounso blook

01211

FOR SALE FARMS.-

TJVtt

.

SAI.K ' 20 acres No. ) land In Washington
X? O unty , ' 0 acres under cultivation and SO ( 'raes.
8 mll s In in II air. & J per acre ; SStXI or $1,000 cash
andbaUncu in time. Section 28 , lot 4. Address
Joseph Kolonrateb , Illalr , Nob. 101-14

Foil HALK-ltanch , a email ranch of gl.COO acres ! a
County touching the 1'latto Klver ; plenty

cf wntcr"in'ro8i2'o] ( ; ( d houu.B , shod * , st.b'cs and
oorrnli ; Cluacrca unoer frncc ; urtco 9 0(0)tialf cash
balinco on long timo. J. O. McUiido , Llnso'n' , Nob.

211-12

BALK A 610 acre stock and grain farm , a'l 1m-FOR ; four li urn'rldo from tno Omaha Sto k
Yards ; neen miles from the o'ty of Fremont ; t o
railroads wlibln tnroe miles ; SOO acio ) uciler plow ,

the ro't In paxtuiu ; b.iard fence , rimnlnir stream
through pasture ; house with tun rooms ; will bos U-

cbiaplf eold immediate ! ? ; on terms to suit. For
further particulars Inquiie ol Oca 0. Orodfrov , Vic-
moot , Neb. 1G7 tf

BALK F 'm and unimproved land lets andFoil ou long oicdlt li&MLaad olllco , 620 .
13th St. Vadlcka & Goantner. [ 63-rnlSji

SALB Good farm In Mtehlngton Co. ; 171
FOR ; 80 acres cultivated ; good buildings ; flno
orchard ; running water ; all feacod. KJward NorrU-

Co. . , room 19 Oiounso lllock. 474tf

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.

BALK -Hmall house with two lota In Walnut billFOR letdy for occupancy ISEO ; terms 3.0 down
ft nil 910 |ptr month ; Mto B room cottage * In Walnut
Hill ready for occupancy , $1,7(0 terms , flu down and
820 per month. 207-10

BALK An elegant cottage of ronrm , bath
Foil all oomcnlei ce.1 now , nlcoljt OoorgUavu ,

near Lo cn oith3EOO.
House 7 mows i n of the finest locations on Park

avfuue 81000. e t front ; thlH Is a ba gilo ; tcrmi-
ta y. O , E. Slayno & Co. , H W corner lbh and Far-
nam.

-

. 193.14

BAiK-N'co' cottPga < t 4 roams ltb lot
FOR 2 blocks from tit Mary's a > e . near Kn-
n.nettsaba'galnatOCOcarb

.

' < tt,0 , balance to suit
Lobcckfc Uu , 12 > 2 K rnam vtrett. 218 tf-

f TOR 8ALS-lonacre cfland wltHnSblockiof I'oi-
tI' o'fceat Witiplng Water , Unas Oo , Neb , will cell

on easy terms or exchange for Omaha I'J-OpwtyjW;
IL Green , over UtNat'l llatk , Oiniha , ,

BALK -Fbo bis 4"xl80 ; tegctbcr on Lra > en-
FOR street ; lioautlful location , 000 Ont-
fourth rjbli , baliioi on hog time , toinii.-
Crallo

.

k Jones. 210tf-

TTIOR

_
HtL( Six beautiful lots la Hawthorne , ten In

1' Kilby p'aoo , Fix In West Knd adl and ten In-

Ilarcom place ; all easy terms. U. U. ratterton 13th

and fainain. 181lf-

OR B Li-Eo'utlful! and detlrablt lots at |20)each-
on JIU monthly pojuicnta. It , a 1'ittcrson , 13lh

and F roam.

ArAMONrLACvIS good lot ) In thli addition K Ith-

iVJ
-

InStl.ckaof street cars , can be had on cm ;
terms , W II Urcei , over lit Nat'l liank. llflf-

F'o HiLK At ft baritaln , thico gold houses 817 and
617i Ibth , Miuth ft LeieuAcrth ; rent ?85 p r-

P r month ; piloi * 5W >0 uwy p * > m-uts ; mu t t-

soU bcl m June Ut. Apply 8. Mi > rt na< n , ttllor ,

Farnaoi strict , 131 Jtp-

Houso- full lot , well , cljtern. bun , all In
coed condition , one Mock irom street can f 1 60-

0WHOretnQv, UtN VlU ok. C4UI

"T7OR SALB Good B room lieu * , lot 50x132 f eteM-
II; front , I1SOO ; $100 twin balance )15 p r month ,

W , n Or r , over 1st National t .uik. SSlt-

lJOU SALE , MISCELLANEOUS.I-

IOR

.

sun Water nil a. fen Gordon fetter
J pupa. H Dutjon , not Johcsjn'a brick yard.Norlh-
Onuha. . SSI-ISp

- . m gnlllrent now upright piano clo-
l t ltil ninnf , uli the Intent , bcaull-

fnl
-

lone , t'lKhandflnlfh , n Initructlonbork litf
iiocliuuo for delivery ; a Krcut bargain , $ i B ; 1012 Pn-
clflo.. ISMS-

pFIORHU.it Oni ri'rUoratorjcnqulre' oil1 0
M the TOo nt Store , SOS l"p

" i nv - Hay piMni ; mire , 8v ni oil ; o ii Mice
' one m I In II minute * ; Rentlo Mil quiet. Two

iilcoponlif , good taiMlA | n to ; will drive sin Rio or-
dotibu ; t i mn'l ilrlltcty inulfs ; light eiprcM-
wauoii and btriimi , John 1* . Sohmlnke , room 8 I'rJ.l-
oV

' . 11'l-

ed

block. VCi ] tf

sur Ooiil-t-CKnil h nJ nlano at a li rcilii ,FOB north Ifth. 270 ISp

8AI.K Two No 1 vlucton.onc * ccond hnnd bnc ;FOR
- Aply| J4COftnd lilt Uodfott. H5tl-

T70R sALK-An elegant patlorlot and mirror , 710 N
JL1 SOthttnot. 100-lSp

FOR HAtri Twa mules at Max Ucjcr Si lro! . , llth
FarnimBta. SS61-

2iroit BALK A palrof extra good work noi >o > ,

X' wclghlcB about 1,410 jxiunile each ; flvoyc r old ,
anund M.d Kill broken , llcMOti (or itlung , too
valuaMo for my builnc * * . ImiulreatQoo. llo ton'fl ,
62S Uroadwty , Council lilulTj. 10J-

UF on SM.K-SOO.OCO bilrk , on cart at Eclleuio or
Omaha II. T. Clarke. 2CO tt-

TOR BAI.R A fair ot pnnl ( * with a Hzht pprlnR wa-
.I1

.

Ron anil hkiucMcry cheap for cash 1217 Howard
street. 130-tf

FOR SAUt 1'lano , a 57CO upright plouo at n bar
, niODcniKltia 733-m2t

PERSONAL.-

PRRSovALrarlloj

.

wlihlrg n scitnstrc-9 ,
) nd nttlninatlifaotory ; adilrcBS

318 North 10h st , Mrr. J , Arnol I. 243 lOp

If you want ft ilctoollvo , end your tul-
J.

-

. address to the Omaha DctcctUo Agency , I * O box
544 , offices 215 south 14th tt. b5S-mS7)

MRS K. M Ilooricn , Tronos clairvoyant , and heal
rroalum ready for business over No 023 S K

corner lOth and Wubsier. Terms reasonable. 4S2 mlO

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.TJ-

KALRSTATR

.

nROKitRa Lobook & Co' , 121 ! Farnnm
JLV ttrcet corner 13th , rnal estate bought and sold
on commission , exchanges of rralor personal proper ,
ty effected ; the patr nagool parties haing real estate
or stocks of goods to sell or exchange at roisontblo
prices , li sollolUd , ana wilt have our test tttontlon.-

014.U
.

TO EXOHANGE.

RXCIIAKOR-TIVO splendid farms for merchandise ;
hotel for farm. U. 0. Patterson , 13th and Fnr-

cam.
-

. 182tt-

FTlo RXCHANoa 1 have fifty thousand nori s of Choy-
JL

-
onno county land which I can exchange at figures

which will bo profitable foi eastern property. Como
and eeo It. W. J Vannlco , Sidney , Nob. 801tf-

rpo ExciIANOR-4)0 acres well Improvoj land j mlle
.L'rom' Essex , Iowa , for a ttonk of general merchan-
dise or hardware. Addrosi John Llndorholm , EiscxI-
owa. . S84-

tFOR RALE-Or exchange. Wo have for sale the
exclusive right In this state to sell the ooal-

exnomlzer and soot destroyir , destroys the soot nnd
will save twon'y per cent on coal , will eoll county
rlghti or the stator will exchange (or real estate or
vijood property on application will send sample
lit aland glvo p.vtfcuUrs. Hoaion for Belling
3 TO r cantot eho It bin attention : a rare chance for
ho len : Ifedford , Suuer & Davis. 946 tf-

FORXALK KxciiAsoR-In part for restaurant , fur-
and stock , cigtra o. 7 roomed homo ,

barn , and two lots. Apply 310 south llth Bt. 106 mSQ

BUSINESS CHANGES.

FOR HALE llesta'irant looted on 12th street bo-
Farnim and Uarnov. known as Krench

Dining Ha'I' , on moderate conditions , * pply at 314 S-

12th sticel , E. Elect. 270-lBp

FOR BALK flood business lii Omahu ; nroQt 09 per
, cttrit.il'Ciiui'ud , thrco or four thousand

doIU's Tcrsons nicanln ; business , address Lock
aox 301 , Cut ) Uolncs , IOWA. 202-jll

FORSALB wo loitubll'hed tailors buslnou bo-
now and lune 15th , low rent ; good loca-

tion ; ho'd lease of strre for twoyrarsionly small o p-

ttal
-

required. Addrcbi N. O. " Die office. 132 J4-

jFOR SALK-A well eBtablhbcd bakery. Address
' K. " this office. 186 J-4

EOR8ALKOR KicilANon (In part ) for restaurant ,

roomed house , barn and two lota. Ap-
ply 319 sou' It llth et. Ice-inRQ

FOB BALK In Oakland Nob. flrst-clasimoat market
- the furnl uro of the St Paul hotel. For par-

ticulars , Inquire or wrlto Wiggera & UehllngOakland-
Nob. . 67t-ml9

Eon BALK Uru * store In a desirable locality , wll
about $1,600 110 Patterson , NE corner

13th and Farnam. 486tt-

TjlOU RALE Or cxohantre full stock cf clothing
JP boots an J shoos , gent' furuUhlnggoods , will ox *

change for Nebraska Lands. Q. II. Peterson,801 8-

.10th
.

St. , Omaha , Neb. 910-tf

GROCERIES.-

NH'LCiUFST

.

his riimlnsel the grocery stock
to-oniin < to Chas. beag o i at No

714 Nc.nli 18 h St. , > hoio ho will continue the bin-
tncsiand

-

will ho pleased to sco illbh filomla Iho-
chrlceit groceries will ba kept constantly on hand
vcgetibl slnsEason. 2211-

&BOARDING. ._
FIRST-CLASS Bed and board 1212 Capitol nve._

_ _ 12-035

LOST AND FOUND.

Iilih soUor , tcmaln. Apply to Dill sou-

i.oar Johtiion'n brickyard , North Omaha , 281 l4p

gU o'n a pin with monogran , O. II. S ,Lusi-AI lli.der pleusi return to room 8 , Crrliili-
ton block andio'cl > urpiHard. SOCNp-

LCBT Y untr black Phephcrd dog , flvo months
, wlthbro'ii (ett and light brown Irca't ,

half oil i dges of care ; liberal reward will bo nil I by-
rotuinlLg name to 015 U 18tb st. 20.12p)

LourOn Friday evening Ust , on Blunders Bt.a
book contalnl. g 1.76 In Mils and cto-k

payable to M. Toll or bearer for 50. Will truit with
llndoi about reward thrnigh matt. A tlroui F. liog-
gap , care K. t'caron , corner 12th and Faraam.-

28M8p
.

H Ivr vatch and fob and Iccket , charm In
LOHT vlmulty of VI glnla ave , or Park avo. The
finder will uo Imcdsomdvawarded bylcavlnratl3lB-
S.

|
. lltnet 213-12(1(_ _

IhU ( Friday ) mnrtjlng Ictwecn 7VI: and 8:38:

LOST watch ch ln , K of P Fludor wllll c ve t-

I'jclflu Kxprots oll'co .nJ rocoluo $i0jrow.n ) . C. A-

.Aborcoombo.
.

.
_

S04H-

pIOE CREAM.

? KKHII le cream plea and cake < every day. Ordcri
} ' pr mptly attended to. CirlHchmid , SO * south
3Mh8t.

(iiul'ly gents hanJ eowod thoes only ? 5 KO at
BUST ti. lirayV.

_
237,1-

2MISOELLANEOUS. .

KBIVO I'LANTH Cheap by John I 'etorsoo.lliroo blocks
bouth of IlclUvuo road on lltli tt , cast side.

SOMSp-

IVycku

does u t give you heart-hum.C one cent , each by the dealers ,

Uros. , AKcnti. 083tf-

On Klkborn and Mute. T. Murray.-
8UOtf

.

f RIIVXR TAO , Its fruit flavored , taei redeemed
l ni) oiuteaclibytho dealori. I'ejcke Ikon. ,

gecU.

on banjo given by O K
IKSTRtJcnoM Capitol avo. SO U-

CIIEWBILVKR

_
TAO , It rfoesnot taint the breath , tagi
cue cent each by the dealere. I'ojel'e-

Uros sss "Agenta., _______
, vaults , elnit unil cewpoola cleaned at tha

PUIVV notice and wtlsfactlon guaranteed by K.-

O.

.
. Abtl , 1'. O. Uoi 87B _< 00lnP-

PKtvt vaulti , nd ccj p l cl ani d tttihorUst no-
o tin.oorth i! yln n entirely rdorlci ,

w y v Ith our Improved i unir and dem g.n apparat-
us.

¬

. all plao cl ane'l by ui ulienfoctod true , l-

uisonablf. . A. '

Stallion , Jack , Sheppard Jr ,
%VliUtandforitook at mah Fair trounlj the

teasoiiol IS85 HoU 19J hinijhlujvUffc| 1286-

ll> . hl ilro JACK Sum-rARU to-

DMTIR X17J; , Uo to DicrAtottth * lire ot J4Tsm
2:10.: r'AliAn. 2:1"J: and UIBKCTOR JU.; Cull at tbe
* l'vin.u ) andito blm and g i bla PO Izrre la-
lu lull , teruw J J. (or the eewio , A. TllOMbON ,


